
THE DUKES OF \A/ÉARTON ÄND EAR,L OFCIIESTERFIEI.,D.
(Being a paper reacl by the Rev. R,. H. Prco'rr, M.4",' ;" tLe^ occasion "of the Society's Excursion to

Waclclesdon antl T[inchentlou, Augnst 2nd, 1894.)
Wsnr I suggestecl having the An¡ual Meeting of ourSocietv at Îiãctclesalon I was askecl on more than oneoccasiðn what there was there I coulcl point out worthythe attention of an antiquarY. I venture to assert that
besides the priceless coiläctiðn of old china*ancl pictureswe shall sed to-clay, there is no point of Bu.ckingham-shire, I might sayof England, more replete with mattersof inúerest io the antiquãrian, or student of history, t'hanl,he lovely tract of co,tätty which forms the estate rountlthis house. \{e have ooþ to look from the winclows onthe magnificent panorama that lies before - us, to see^what I ñean. Frãm the earliest times this rich tract ofcountry lying in the centre of Englancl has been a battle'sroood-jsocÏ o**es as Denham at Quainton or thebane's Ham; Horsenclon or the Mound of Ïlorsa,remind us of the Danish ocoupation of these parts ;Ashendon close b¡ which Kenne[ heltl to be the site ofthe great batüte Ëðtween King Atfrecl and t'he Danes;Bled"low RidEe, close bv, hãs an ominous soundl ofblood; u",l t"h" Gravenshiil, near Bicester, Tigþù have
bee¡¡ the place of the graves of the victims of t'his greatand blood-y contest, wüich probably sprel{ over the flatlaurls whiöh lie immediatelv below-thó hill. fn front ofuB we see the great 'White Cross telling of someChristian victory" over the pagan-possibly cut , inmemory of the battle of Ashendon. I am aware thatthere is another district that claims this great battle,but I do not, see myself why Ke"nnet- may not be. rightin stating this to"have béen.the p-lace where it wasfouEht. "A* voo look bevond Ashen-don on the righü, ono "Ër" dav cän be seen"the heights of Etlgehill, where
the first great battle between tle Royalists anil Crom-well's arñy took place, where the Squire of WinchenclonL7
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248 RTÙORDS OF BUCKINGEAIISEIRE.
was present with so many other leading Buckingham-shire squire.s and their tenants, leaving their hay cartsancl cattle in the rich vale ancl quiet, homes to-join inthe terrible Civil War. fn the sãme direction, âs thecrow flies, some four miles distant, rises Brill Hill. fnearþ times there was a royal palace there, where thekingsr_ am,ong-whom was King John, usecl occasionallyto reside for the sport affordecl by the wilcl boars whichthe forest of Beriwood, at its Ëase, containecl in suchabundlance. Edwarcl the Conf'essor was born a few miles!r!þer o_n at Is1ip, and marle a.grant of Boarstall, belowBrill, to Nigel, for killing a boar ôTa most savage cháracter,which we may infer was a particular terror to the dreamymonarch. I "remember the traditional horn granted oåthis occasion usecl to be in the possession of úhe Aubreyfamily at Dorton. I hope it is ihere now. This distridttþy.-a a¡ jmpgrtani pait during the Civil War. KingCharles held his Parliäment anilheaclquarters at Oxforcl]rvhich_you ar-e unable_ to see from the- block causeil bythe-riclges of Ashenilon ancl Brill. Prince Ruperb helälBrill here with his dashinE cavalrv. whilst Cromwellentrenohecl himself at Clayäon ancl -Aylesbury. Chal-grove field, which must be almost in iight, was whereHampilen fought and cliecl. At Eythrope thõre'was a battlewhere, in the Verney Memoirs,- we ieacl how a certainCaptain Abercrombie was kiìIed, who, a short timebef'oro, was one of the officers who surrouncleil the oldhouse- of -t-þe. loyal Dentons at llillesden. During thesiege he fell in love with one of the ladies of the ï.ousehe was besieging, anil having been married a few weekswas killecl close to this house. This little romancespeaks eloquently of the horrors of Civil Wars; the man*!g lqa gi_ven his heart to the lacly, ancl yet w&s com-petled bylhe stern exigencies of the"iime tä burn clownhis future brother-in-láw's house. Immediately in froni;of us rises the chalk range known as the Chilõern Ilills-so dlangerous in oÌcl times that a Stewarcl hacl to beappointed to protect travellers; whioh now sinecure ofrcea member has to accepü in order to vacate his seat inParliarnenb. The roacl-whích we have passeil along thisrnorning i. .thg _okl Romau roacl whiåh passes änderthe Gravenshill I have alludecl to, to *Ëe"e was théRoman city Alcester, where the entrenohments roundl
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the old forum are still visible. This road is called the.A,keman Street, ancl is saicl to have d.erivecl its namefrom the q".hyg men who useil to pass along it on their
-way for relief to the Aquæ Solis õr Bathrïhich, evenbefore the Roman o:cuþation, was celebíated for thecura.tive qualities of its rüaters.* f mieht adcl that thelate l-¡or.cl Beaconsfield, whom f can rémember so well
,w.he-n.he first bou_ght Fughenclen, usedl to ctelight to drivehis friencls over tñe Chiltãrn Hili ancl tell thJm how theGreat Eehellion, to use his own words, rryas hatcheclthere. I am sure I have now saiil enough- to make youfeel how full of inüerest the prospecü"from this hoisemust be to every intelligenü Englishman ancl student ofthe history of tñe past. - I am îow going to tell you alitüle about the twð places .!ye are aËout"to visit. " Theassociaüions of Winchenclon and Eythrope are full ofinterest, having containeil the housés of' *o-" of themost remarkable men that have ever plavecl their partsin. the history_ of this county, ancl I'*áy eo"o uàd ofthis country. It- is impossibleio clo more tåan givea,veryslight sketlh of somó of these singular *uoïho lioeähere, and I shall keep myself ur *oõh as possible to thatwhich has a local iiterest to us, as Bäckinghamshiremen. The property of Winchendon came'into thefamily of Whàrdn throuEh the marriaEe with the Goocl-ylot: Thomas, first l-¡orã-Wharton, wäs buried at KirbyStephens. The Westmorelancl moníment is a remarkabläone, repres-enti¡g the Knight resting between his twowrves i hrs head rests ou a helmet of a bullrs hi¿le. Thefolds of the helmet were imagined by the poor peopleIgo"-d to represent Sa-ban, whim he hácl van{uisheä, aictùhe .long þ,ti_n inscription l-ripscomb """o"du was pro-fanely parodied in thesè ïnes-'r¡Here I, Thomas Whaúon, do lie.With Lucifer unde¡: mv head, 'And Nell¡ my wife, hård bve,Ancl Nancy ascoltl as leacl. -

Oh ! hoq óan I spea,k without dread,Who coulcl my sail fortune abide,'With one devil under mv headÄnd another close laid b'y my sicle.,,* One of the Saxon names for Bath was Akemannes-ce¿steror ùhe City of Invalids.
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Philip l-¡orcl Wharton, like so many of the Buckingham-shire squires, took a very leacling part in the Civil Wars.V[e find him senü up at the request of the l-,ord General,the"Earl of Essex, as the representative of the troops tomake a report of the battle of Edgehill to ths City ofL¡ond.on. The l-rorcl Mayor convened a meeting, whereLorcl TVharton macle ä loog speech. IIe õegins-" Gentlemen, I shall tell you the worst as well as thebest, that you may know all; ancl that when you haveknown the worst you may finit it in your juclgment togive the more praise to GocI in his mercy. After therewas so liüüle probability of success, afber we hacl shottwo or three . pieces of ordlnance, they began to shoottheirs, and truly not, long after, before there was anynear execution, three or four of our regiments fairly ran.There were, that ran away, Sir William Fairfax, SirIlenry Kimbolüon, ancl to say the plain truth, my ownregiment." I have no space to quote more of his speech.But I might add I have founcl the names of the officersin l-¡ord Wharton's regiment, whioh was raiseri in L642,ancl I can fincl no nâmes that exist now a,s counüy names.This is, on the whole, saüisfacbory. I-.,ord Whartonprobably through his connection wiüh the Lorcl Protector,through the Goodwins, became afterwards a favourite ofCromwell's ancl became oneof hisPeers. At the Restora-tion, Irord lMharton, being the hearl of the Presby-terian party, was to have been exolucled from the beneÊtof the Act of Indemnity. His daughter passing over thof'erry at Lambetb, hearing her father was to be exolucled.from the act ofgrace, is relateil to have goù her husbanil,Lorcl Willoughby de Eresby, to use his influence infavour of her father, which he dicl wiùh success. ThisI-¡ord Wharton, who lived at \Minchenclon Ilouse, wa,s aman of great taste. He hacl the flnest collection ofVandyke's and Sir Peter lrely's picúures in Englanil,and. laiil out vast surns of money to appear in suiüablenragnificence at the landing of Charles II. In a tract,entitlecl " Memoirs of the l-rife of Thomas Marquis oflMharton," Philip l-,ord Wharton is spoken of as havingbeen, when young, noü only the most accomplishedg'entleman, but the greatesb bean of his time. IIe haclparticularly finc legs, ancl took great clelight to show themin dancing. In his olcl age, when they wero shruhk
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almost to a bone, f remember to have seen him (theau.bhor says) point to their clecrepit condition ancl say,'r -Elere are those hanclsome legs of which f was so prouilin my youth. See, what is the beauty of man that heshoulcl pricle in iü ? " Lorcl Wharton livecl to the ageof eighty-three. IIis last years were rencleretl unhappyby his favourite son William being killecl in a duel witha Mr. Wollesiey. The writer of the narrative says thatWharton had the better of the action with respect to thehonour, but somehow or another he received a wounil inthe thigh, of which he dieil in three or four clays ! PhilipI-,orcl lMharton in his latter days became a Calvinist.There is a lonely little Dissenting chapel just behintl thesite of the old mansion. It is far from any house orvillage, and, was no iloubt builü by l-¡orcl Wharüon for theexposiüion of his Calvinistio dootrines. He left moneyto be usecl in the purchasing 10õ0 Bibles, with singingPsalms bouncl up in them. These Bibles were to be clis-üributed in various towns ancl villages in Buckinghamshireand other Counties, ancl the recipients in the Ootoberfoìlowing were to be examineil as to their generalknowleclge of the Catechism, ancl if they knew it were toreceive a book called " A Sure Way to lfeavenr" by JosephAlleyn, ancl'rThe Principles of the Chrisüian Religion,"by Thomas Lye, A.M. f woniler if the books are givennow in other towns anil villages (as I am informecl theyare given in \Tadclesdon), ancl how magy chilclren careto qualify themselves to receive the works of the time-forgotten, but no doubt excellenb divines Joseph Alleynand- Thomas I-.,ye, A.M. I might aild that it is expresslyorilerecl in the:deecl that the Bibles shoulcl be bouncl incalves leather, ancl the Catechism in sheep's leather" Ihave no doubt that by this quaint order Loril Whartonthought ho was benfiting not only the souls of thechildien but also assisting the agricultulal interest.About this time it was ordered that every one shoulcl beburied in lamb's wool, anil entries to bhis effect will befound in the register. This was also with the samelauclable object as lror¿l Wharton's binclings of calvesancl sheep's -leather. I might aclcl that before Winchen-don Church was restored. I was. some years back, onvisiting ib, much intereste¿l in seeing that the IlolyTable kas remove¿l from the wall and surrountlocl by
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seats. This no cloubt was the work of the CalvinisticLord, who infroducecl the custom at that time in vogueat Geneva, of sittinE rouucl the table as at an ordinärvmeal. Buü f must now pass on to his son Thomas. Häwas made a Marquis_, and was the nrost popular Lord-I-¡ieutenant of freläncl that ever existed. I{eïas creaüeclViscount Winchenclo_n, Marquis of Wharton, I:orcl-I-,ieute_nant oj_Oxon, lVestmoreiancl, ancl Bucks, ánd helclthe office of l-.,orcl Privy S-eal. I can't help thinkingSryoJgl was rather unjúst in lis mostbitter summary o-fI-¡ord W harton's charaõter, and. in all probabilii"y miiecl
þ_iS. lifg ancl cleecls up rviih that of his soi, phitip buke ofWharton, whose life seems to have been ás dissilute as itwas romantic. I_.,ord Macauì.ay refers to the election suc-cesses of l-,orcl \iVharton. It is worth recorcling that beforehe came into his title he determinecl to contes"t ühe countywith Lord Brackley. _ A certain Mr. Ilacket was set up täoppose him. -The infamous I_,orct Chief Justice Jedies,who, pany of you will be iuteresüerl to hear., .was con-nected with Bucks by having au estate at Bulstrode,aü the south of the county-ñhich some years ago thémembers of the socieüy viiited-appeared ät Ävle"sbury,aacl used all his cunning to prôvent, Mr. úharton"ráreburn, _ Ile ther-r, fearing his enäeavour woulól not over_come the popularity- of l[harton, ventured. upon themosf ouürageous of the many flagrant abuses oT powerfbr which he was notoriouj. õn his own authïrity,without a minute's notice, he adjourned the poll froiíAylesbury to Newporü Pagnell. ïn the -earrivhile thesupporters of the other siile hail enEaqed all the innsand stables, so that when Mr. lVhartãn-and his frienclsarr_ived, there was no accommoclation for them, ancl theyhad to ,sleep in_ the- fielils. Fanoy such an expeclien"tbeing attemptecl at the present time to prevent d candj-date unpopular ab Court ! But, strangå to say. onlv af'ew y^ears belbrg another owner of Winchenäôo, "tnegrandfather of Mr. lVharüon, hacl been treatecl in aÍmosta more disgraceful manner. Afúer havins been dulve.lected, through the influence of Sir Thomís Bacon anílthe participation of King_ James, i. spite of all the pro_tesüs of the llouse of -Commong he-was compelleri tolqsign. A_"gy writ-was issued, _anil Sir ChiistopherPigott, of Docldershall, was eleoÉcl in his place. 'Sir
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Christopher Pigott was no more popular than his friencland close neighbour Wharton, for before he hacl been ayear in the llouse the King took offence at something hesaid about his countrymen, the Scots, ancl committecl himto the Tower. Ilere, in spite of the influence of hisbrother-in-law, Sir P. Philips, who was Speaker of theIlouse, he remainecl some time, ancl neyer sat again as aknight of the shire. This hatreil of the Courb for theBuckinghamshire squires just rouncl Winchenclon is notto be wonilerecl at, ancl may account for the sùrangebehaviour of the King ancl his Chief Jusùice. Withharclly an exception, save Sir Eilmunil Verney, they haclbeen strong supporters of the Parliament party. SymonMayne, of Dinton, was actually one of the regicides,and. narrowly escaped cleath for treason, his feliow-member for Aylesbury being actLrally drawn anclquarterecl. Ilampden was a few miles further on, andCromwell himself wa,s closely connecte¿l with theChequers. Sir Richard Pigott was chairman of theParliamentary Committee for Bucks, ancl tho Grenvillesof \4rotton were also against the Royal sicle" But what-ever reason the l(ing hacl to be prejudicecl againsl theSquire of Winchendon ancl his neighbours, JuclgeJeffries' concluct is without paralìel. I woncler what thepresent owner of Winchenclon would. say if, at thenext election, our present I-.¡oril Chief Justice shoulclappear at Aylesbury, where the chief of our kincl host'ssupporters live, and having engagecl all the inns, insistthat the supporters of the Baron should all go anil voteat Newport Pagnell, ancl when they got there shoulclprevent them from having anything to eat or clrink !However, Judge Jeffries' byranny availecl nothing. TheBucks electors turnedl up in gooil spirits for the poll, ancl inspite of having to sleep in the f.ekls returnecl the Squireof Winchenilon by a large majority. This bitternesswas t'he characteristÍc of the Bucks elections, almost tothe timo when our noble Chairman became member forBucks. I have hearcl the ìate Mr. Grenville Pigott sayhow he was instrurnental partly in getting the large roomat the George Inn macle, which you know has no winclowsexcept at the roof, because it was not safe to holcl apolitical meeting in Aylesbury in a room with winclowsto the street, for fear of being stonecl by the Whigs. He
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used also to tell how on one occasion an attempt wasmacle to get up a county ball in Aylesbury. The batl,however, had a very strong Tory support, ancl tbeopposite party managecl to sprinkle the floor of f,he ball-room with pepper. 'Ihe effect on the dancers I neecl notdescribe, but uo county ball has ever been attempteil, Ibelieve, since at .Aylesbury. Lipscomb, in his countyhistory, relates how a certain gentleman who hacl inteniledto come forward in a political contest, followeil hisopponent unobservecl in his canvassing to ascertain theimpression macle by this experiencecl- politician in hisvisits to the electors. Ile saw him entei the shop of aninferior artisan, hearil him acldress the goocl woman ofthe house with the most cheerful and. unaffeétecl familiarity,without the least appearance of artifice or cant orobsequious persuasion, observecl that he enquired, afüerthe chililren by name with the ease of an olcl aìcl familiaracquaintance really interested in their welfare, and dis-covered it woulil be useless to attempt to oppose such aman. He therefore immediately relinquisheil the contest.'Ihere is something most, na,iae in this äccounü. How dif-ferent must have been the distinction of rank in those days,when it was_ thought eltraordinary that, even to gain aseat, a gentleman should conilescendl to ask an inferior¿rtisan (as Lipscomb calls the elector) after his chilclren.llow Thackeray woukl have delightecl to satirize theobsequious canclidate, overawecl by the velvet coat,po.wtlerecl-wig, ancl conclescencling mánners of his youngaris¡ocratic opponent. A few vlars afterwarcls ii wassaiil that a skitful political agentl after the candiclate hailmade his speech in the nõmiiation clay, hacl a cleanbab-y.at the_bottom of the hustings reacly fåí nis employerto kiss. This, it was saicl, if clone graôefully, won môrehearts among his lacly supporters thán the most eloquentof. speech-es.- Possibiy tËti yootrg Squire of Wincheildonoriginaterl .this "goclé_ € þaining -the support of theelectors' wiyes. I-¡ortt Wharton, Iike our prãseut PrimeMinister, a Buckinghamshire rqoi*" also, wa's not ashamedof owning a good horse. He häil, perhaps, the finest stuclof horses of ¡ho time at I{inchendon. - IIe hacl a cele-brated horse of the name of Careless, and at tength Lips-comb tells us, as no one woulcl run against -him, 'he

proposecl to match him against two horsei half the cóurse
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to be contestect by one ancl the other half by "''o¡¡"*'This match *as rrio at Newmarket, ancl the Winchen-clon horse was successful. I-.,orcl Wharton hail anoüherhorse which was entereal in the name of the unfortunateDuke of Monmouth, who was afterwards beheailecl'This horse ran in France, where tho King offerecl 1,00-0nistoles for it, The lMharton EeldinE, as ib was caìlecl,
was offerecl as a present to the-I{ing. At lMinchendon,too, were kept thä fleetest greylouncls in Englanil-4Oyears aAo I remember how popular coursing was round"hur". i woncler if the Erevhóuntls of my childhoo¿l, thofast cobs the fat BucËinEhamshire farmers usedl toride, hacl any of the Winchenilon bloocl in them ?
Maóaulay has än amusing des-cription of the use maileby Lortl Wharton of his- stud o? racers. He had, he*rit"*, the finest sùucl in Engìancl, and his delight.wasto win nlates from t,he 'l'orieã. Sometimes when, in adistant'county, it was fully expecteil that a horse of aHigh Church Áquire woulù be -first on the cours-e, d-own
""å", oo the vóry eve of the race, Wharton's Careless,who úacl ceasecl io "on at Newmarket for wanü of com-petitors-Wharton's gelding, for whom in vain LouisXtV. na¿ offerecl L,0-00 pistoles. A man whose rneresoort was of this clescription was not likely to be easilyb'eaten in any selious õontest. Such a master of theart of electioieering Englancl had never seen. Buok-inqhamshire was his"own-especial province, ancl he llleclwiihout a rival. But he eitendeil his care over Whiginterests in Yorkshire, Cumberlancl, Westmoreland, a¡clWiltshire. Sometimes twenüY, sometimes thirty meT-bers of Parliament were named by him. IIe madehimself so popular that his journeys to the Buckingham-shire Quarier Sessions resembled Roy{ progresses'The belis of every parish through-which he passed wererunq, and. flowers wãre sürewec[*long the roacl. It wascomäonly believecl, in the course of his life, he. expenileclon his Þarliamenùary interests a, sum equivalent to9300,000 of our mooey at the present time. He wasouite as clexterous u "äoou.*e* añong the embroiderecl
doats ab the St. James's coffee-house asã-ong t'he leather.n
aDrons at lÄfvcombe ancl Avlesbury. Wharton's politicalaäversaries tLirstecl for his-blood, änd repeatedly tried to
she¿l it. HacI he not been a man ofimperburbable temper,
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dauntles.s courage, ancl consummate skill in fence, hislife would have been a short one. But neither uoguí oo*dauger ever deprivecl him of his presence of minã. Hewas a,n incomparable swordsman, ancl he hatl a neculiarway of,disarming opponents, which movecl the 'envy ofall duellists of his time. [Iis friends said that .'Ife"hadnever gìven a challenge, that he hail never refused one,that he hadl never takei a life, ancl yet that he hacl nweífought,without having his -anta_gonist's life at his mercy.,,In another passage Macaula.y describes Wharton ancl üisfriencls the sreat Whig power_ o_f tho day, staying atWinchendon"for the ra&s', which hu *y*i""e held nearthere. This olil racecourse was at Quainton., f ima-gine, in the flab piece of landl near rhä statioí, which,ot course, rn those days was unenclosecl. I rememberan , old man telling me thaü in old days it *u, ooiunfrequently. th_e case on foggy clays for the traveller tobe--lost rn thrs dreary piece of flat, ancl that the Churchb_ells use4 to be rung occasionall.y as a Euide to extricatethe wanderer from the S_each, as-it was*originally callecl.fhis, no clgrlbt, was T.e- Quainton "u"uóo"ru", wherenot only Wharton ancl his friends usecl to rún theirhorses, bub also where, I think, f have hearcl thatOharles II. hail beeu present on a certain "*"e ,lãv.Th,e party, Lord Macaùlay remarks, to whose i"turÀiiWharton, with such spirit ancl constancy, devoiecl histime, his forüune, his talents, his very ii"u., ioá*u¿him, as_ was natural, far too lenienily. - He wásïicl"elvknown by the very undeserved namä of Honest Tod.Some -pious men, Burnet for examplo, and Acldison,avertecl^their eyeq from the scanclal wnich he gurr", uoãspoke of him, not indeecl with esteem, yet with loocl will.The opinion. of the Tories, on the otúer hancl, "'f ni* I,expressecl- in a single line, written after - his deathby De3n Swift, the ablest man of his own party. .. Ifeyas the most universal villain ihat evei f" knew.rJI-:orcl l{hart<¡n cliecl in L776, ancl was buried in UnnerWinchendon Church, that wá shall visit this afternããn.Ile was succeede¿l b.y his son Philip, who is common]vknown as the Duke" of l{harton. "Thir- pnriip îäJ'åman of such extraor$"p"y talent t-hat the kiirg soonaclvancecl him to the higheit- rank- of the peerag"e. Inspite, however, of this s=ignal mark of honïur, ive ûnil
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him shortly after making friencls with ühe Preüeucler,-from whom he aocepts the title of the Duke ofNorthumberlancl, ancl is ma¿le a Knight of the Garter.IIe then becomes a bankrupt, ancl actually joins thearmv of the Pretencler. He afterwarcls enters thearmi of the Kins of Spain. andl was present at thesiegä of GibralhrÏ For ihis'he was inclictecl for hightreãson, and his estates confiscatecl. He is sai¿l after-wards to have become a monk, ancl to have iliecl inthe convent of the Charitable Monks of Tarragona.At the death of this most, brilliant but profligaùe man,end.s the race of the T[hartons of Winohenclon. Anilnow just a few wordls about what remains of the houseof this most lemarkable and interesting family. Thehouse wa,s saicl to have hacl the finestÐnglanil; but one disadvantage to thegarden must have been the norbhern aspect. In Møgnøcelebratecl

gard.en inhouse ancl
Br,ítatunica it is recorclecl that the house wasfor a fi.ne collecùion of orange trees. The garilenwas forme¿l in the style introtlucetl by the Prince ofOrange. The terrace walks may still be tracecl.I-,ipscãmb records in his tirne tlat olly a small portionoflhe north-western angle of the inferior edifrces werestancling, in whioh the apartments containeil old wains.cot. T-here were pieces of a large gateway ancl an archôn the west side communicating with tbe oourbyarcl, alsoa large and magnificently clesignecl stable. Thls_magnifr-óent "stable, foräerly the"home"of '\Mhartons' gelcling, hactheavy carved pillars, cornices, maltgers, anil r-acks, _ancla stuccoeil ceiling partly gilt, indicative of the splen-clour of its ancienb possessors. After the esüate cameinto the possession åf Charles, Duke of Marlborougìrethe house was taken down, and John Russeì, of Ayles-bury, purchasecl all the material of the building, withthe iron gates, pallisatles, anil stone images in and aboutthe gardèns, for the prioe of I'I,400, to be paitt byinstalments.f In tho Grove or V[ilclerness, as it was

* The Estates were purchasetl by the Trustees of the Will ofJohn Duke of Marlborough, and fòrmeil part of the possessionsannexetl to the hereclitary honouts of the Marlborough family in-pursuancè of several Àcts of Parliament.- t See Iripscomb's History of Buckinghamshire, Yol. f,, p. f,67.
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Eyr¡rnop¡.

called. on the eastern verge of the garclens, is asmall builcling, which l_,ipscomb says Ëas builb forthe residence of a í favourite lad,v i'r' who this laclywas we are not informeil.* It rvoulcl be most interestinäùo know what hacl become of the fine woodlwork anãother ornamental rnaterials of this olcl house, which iftho house wås as highly frnishecl as the stables describeclin our county history, must have been of the mostelaborate cles_cription. In the rectories of euaintou andGrendon, and in ùhe drawing-room of Winchõndon prioryclose.by there is s-ome fine panelling, all of the same date";possibly this panelling was moveilfrom thc house wheípulled clown. The o-ict famil^y pictures seemed to havefound thfir way into_ houses in ihe neighbourhooil, anclLipscomb seems to have been able to"identify soáe oft]rem.; it is sacl that two such interesting Louses asthe Duke of l4rharüon's ard. the Earl of Cïesterfield.rs,both standing in the grounds of our hosb (Baron Roühslchilil) and his sister, should so entirely have beenobliüerated, not even a pr"int being left of either of them.

On our way to Eythrope we shall pass a casteilaüe¿lbuiìding, which, Iike that òn the brow ôf the hill behindDinton, I am informed by Colonel Gooclall was built bvhis a¡cestors, and. L¡or.d Chesterfielcl, not only as uo o*ní-pental objecù in the view, bub as a plaée where thefamilies at Dinton and Eythrope used. io meet each other.Itìs impossible for me üo give-any account of the Chester_fielil family, as my papõr has- already exoeeded. thelength I hacl intencleã.- 'I'he letters oi'I_,ord Chester_fielcl to his son are English classics. Before the Chester_fie-lcls bhe_Dynham_s livãcl at Eythr.ope. Sir John, in thereign of S"1"I V[., assisted át tU,i relief of Calíis ; hisson v¡as knightecl, and becarne a patr.on of the houseof York. Eclward Vf. summoued hi* to parliament
lmo,ngst the barons, and made him a Knight of theGarter. -The.chapel of Eythrope was foundeä in pursu-ance of the will of Roger Dynham, 14g0. IIe bequåaiheil

* See Baron Rothschilil,s remarks rilith reference to the(( favonrite lady,', in the proceeil,.ings.
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his boity to be burieil in Wadclesclon Church iill hischapel shoul¿l be reacly. The ohapel was built, ancl we
are iold was 42 feeb long antl L5 feet wicle, ancl was wains-cotecl with oak. Willis tells us, in his time there wasan olcl sepulchral monument of grey marble with brassplates and effigies of a man in armour. This, lo þubt,ivas the monument of the goocl olcl knight, Sir RogerDynham, which was iliscoverecl lately. Anc[ now f have
a "story'as remarkable as any ghóst story ever to-Id.Brownä Wüis tells us, with- much clisgust, how SirWiltiam Stanhope had, by clesire of his wife, built upthe chapel, ancl- causeil Divine service to be celebrateclin it regìlarly for ten years, yet at length in 1738 mostwickedi-y, ancl sacrilegiously, ancl impióusly demolisheclit. He"says he made ä." oiin" stonés to builcl a briclgoover the Thame. Moreover, he adtls, the tombstone ofthe founder was taken up, anõl the grave openeil, in Ùhehope of Ênding a treasurè. On youf way baok to Ayles-bLrry yon will- pass oter this briclge, folmed from SirRoger's olil chauntry, antl will notice the peculiar con-strícdon of the aröú, which rvas no cloubt causeil byhaving to use stones insteacl of bricks. B,ut, to -con-tinue my story, aftel a time the house of the Chesterfi.elclsfollowed the fate of the chauntry. It must have been asinteresting, anil much more ancient than the Winchendonmansion. - Sir Roger is related. to have reside¿l there inthe reign of Edwãril IV. Ilis son, Sir William, builta spaciãus apartment., with a ocvered roof of timber,witlìL angel cbrbels bearing coats of arms. I-¡ater onDame Dorothy built a suitã of rooms to which ühe clateof 1610 was attached at the time of the demolition ofthe house. In the house was a gallery 133 feeü, long,ancl a collection of pictures, whicE were afterwards soldby auction. fn time this fine olcl mansion shared the fateof so many interesbing houses in this ilistrict. It wasentirely demolished, ancl not one single stone was left totell where stooil the chauntry of Sir Iloger Dynham or thestately home of the Earls of Ohesùerfielcl. Some yearsago Miss Rothschilil laicl out the beautiful garilens weshall visib on our way back to Àylesbury. On thosite of the oltl mansion and chaunbr¡r, a night watcherhad to keep guarcl over these lonely gardens atnight, ancl parbioularly objectecl to go to oue spot
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during his - nocturnal vigils, asserting this particularspot was haunted. - Nõtice, f undeistand, iracl a'lsobeen taken as a belief of the iooal-ity, that in this parã-cular place there was a spot where grass refusäd togrow, alcl tha,t when all roincl wrs veidaoü this placeremaineil brown and driecl. It was determineil to "eilovÀthe earüh here, and on cloing so within six inches of thãsurface they-iliscovered, in -a broken-in leacl cofrn, theremains. of the good olcl knight, Sir Roger Dynham. i;the coftìn were the bones and teeth of túe forincler of thedesecrat-edl chapel andl a rusty spur. There could be nodoubt whose remains they were, ?or with the coffin was a¡ronumental stone, with blass ptalgs anil the effigy of aman rn anoqgur, supported by pilla,rs, with fourîhieldsof arms.* 'l'hese were the same-arms ancl inscriptions asrecorded -by- the antiquary Brown Willis. Oo ðh" th"eãarches o-t' the canopy still remain the worcls, (r Mercv.Uhrisü, Grace." Arouncl the verge is a lóng Latííinscription. After a rest in the greei fielcls of Eythropegf ovel 400 years,. the bones of the olcl knight, SirRoge¡ Dynham, agaiu rest in consecrateil groun"d. 'Theremains rrere remoyecl at the direction of r\Iiss Roths-child to l{adclesdon Churchyard. f have told yãuthis story as tolcl pe by thõ Rector of \[adclásdon,and I can conceive no sùory more remarkable.That over 400 years ugo " -uri shoulcl be b""iàd inWaclde,sclon,plurän, ancl íhen tu ""-oìLJi" Li, tu"""t"y.Ihat,the religion of lis 99u1try should change, and thåtno ,chauntry priest shoul¿l be allowecl to piay for hissoul, supported by tbe money he left, were äo doubienough to_ make the spirit of the brave old kni¡rhiuneasy. . But thaü a successor at Eythrope shoitdbave actually desecrated his beautiful-old.'chauntrv-and- m_ade a _bridge over the Thame with the stooËshe had. hoped to cover his remains, are facts whichleave a horrible impression; but that this snccessorshoulcl haye actually broken ópen his cofrn in search oftreasures, and have taken one- of his spurs (for one .wastaken), _was certainly enough to cause his distìrbed spi"iito wander over the spot. I can, in conclusion, sáy I

$ - See the illusiraiion of Sir Roger Dynham's brass accom-panying this paper.
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thoroughly sympathise with the ghost of Sir RogerI)ynham. I think it indeecl sacl that the indifferenoe ofthe last century shoukl have allowed the desecration ofsuch inberesting olil churohes as Eythrope, Quarrendon,anil Ilogshaw, in our immed.iate neighbourhoocl. Ancl,that the lack of taste ancl veneration for antiquity, suchas our Society endeavours to foster, should have alloweclsuch grand olcl houses as Winchend.on and. Eythrope,with their magnificent gardlens, carved panelling, aìdwinclows full of fine painteil glass canying the shieldsof arms of the old possessors, to have been utterþ cle-stroyed. fn. the name of the Bucks ArchæologicalSociety, I tender to the ghost of Sir Roger our sinceres;rmpathy, ancl sincerely trust that the visit of the Societyto his resting-place of 400 years may be taken as a tokenof our respect, ancl that in future no night-watcher atEythrope may be frightened by this troublecl aucl iudig-nanü spirit.


